Introduction
The Quaternary volcanic rocks increase gradually in alkali contents, especially in K2O, from the volcanic front to the back-arc side across the NE Japan arc (Kuno, 1960; Kawano et al., 1961) . According to the recent trace element studies, large ion lithophile elements (LIL elements) such as Rb, Sr, Ba, U, light REE and high field strength elements (HFS elements) such as Zr and Nb of these volcanics also show essentially the same lateral variations as K2O (Masuda, 1979; Fujimaki and Kurasawa, 1980; Fujitani and Masuda, 1981; Yoshida and Aoki, 1984; Sakuyama and Nesbitt, 1986; Nakaga wa et al., 1988) On the other hand, the zonal variation of rock chemistry across the NE Japan arc has not been paid much attention for the Tertiary volcanic rocks from the same region. Although the zonal arrangement of the alkali contents of the Miocene volcanic rocks were pointed out by several authors (e.g. Kuno, 1959; Aoki and Karashima, 1973) , recent geochemical investigations show that the middle Miocene volcanic rocks have no systematic differences in K2O, Na2O+K2O and light REE across the arc (Ebihara et al., 1984; Shuto and Chihara, 1987; Shuto et al., 1988; Tsuchiya, 1988) . More recently, Okamura (1987) and Shuto et al. (1988) suggested the existence of the lateral variation of LIL elements including K, Rb and Sr of the volcanic rocks during the late Miocene to Pliocene time, based on the geo chemical studies of the Tertiary volcanic rocks from the northern Honshu and southwest Hok kaido.
In order to confirm the lateral variation of chemical compositions of the late Miocene volcanic rocks throughout the NE Japan arc, we have examined the abundance of major and trace elements of the late Miocene volcanic rocks from the central part of the NE Japan arc (Fig. 1) . From these analyses an across-arc compositional variation for the late Miocene volcanics will be examined in comparison with that for the Quaternary volcanic rocks in the NE Japan arc. (Nakagawa et al., 1986) .
K-Ar ages of volcanic rocks
The locations of the late Miocene volcanic rocks investigated in this study are shown in give similar K-Ar ages of 8 to 6Ma (Fig. 2) , they are considered to have been formed by almost simultaneous volcanism of the late Miocene.
Brief description of volcanic rocks
Mitaki and Joge volcanic rocks The Mitaki volcanics are composed mainly of basalt and andesite, most of which occur as lava flows. Though the Joge volcanics also comprise mainly basalt and andesite, they form mostly dike swarms intruding into the Shira sawa Formation of the late Miocene. Petrographical study of these volcanic rocks have been carried out by Aoki (1967) , Abe et al. (1976) and this study. The main rock type of the Mitaki volcanics is bronzite basalt, augitehypersthene basaltic andesite, hypersthene augite andesite and augite-hypersthene an desite, and the Joge volcanics consist mainly of augite-bearing olivine basalt, anorthite basalt, bronzite-augite basalt and hypersthene-augite andesite. All of them belong to the pigeonitic rock series (P series) by Kuno (1950) .
Maetsukamiyama andesites
The Maetsukamiyama andesites comprise hypersthene-augite basaltic andesite, hyper sthene andesite, aphyric andesite, hornblende dacite and hornblende andesite, all of which form lava flows and lava domes.
Arakawa andesites
The Arakawa andesites comprise augite hypersthene andesite and hypersthene-augite andesite, and a minor amount of rhyolite. They form lava flows and pyroclastics such as volcanic breccia, tuff breccia and lapilli tuff.
Himegamiyama andesites
The Himegamiyama andesites are com posed mainly of hypersthene-augite andesite, and a minor amount of hornblende-augite hypersthene andesite, hypersthene-augite dacite and hornblende dacite. They form This study 
Results and Discussion
Major and trace element analyses of fifty one samples are given in Table 1 . Though seventy-four samples were determined for the Mitaki and Joge volcanic rocks, analyses of the representative twenty samples are listed in Table 1 . Rock series of the analyzed samples
In order to examine rock series of these volcanic rocks, the data are plotted in a MFA diagram ( Fig. 3 ) together with the fractionation trends of the tholeiitic and calc-alkaline series of the Quaternary Nasu volcanic zone. The Mitaki and Joge volcanic rocks plot within or slightly above the field of the tholeiitic series of Nasu zone and show remarkable iron enrichment fractionation trend from basalt through basaltic andesite to andesite, following the typical cource of island arc tholeiitic series. (Aoki and Fujimaki, 1982) Lateral variaton of major elements
Variation diagrams of Na2O+K2O, Na2O, K2O and CaO plotted against SiO2 are shown in Symbols are the same as those of Fig. 3 . Lines A and Bin Na2O+K2O vs. SiO2 diagram show the general boundaries between the fields of the low-alkali tholeiite series, high-alkali tholeiite teries and alkali rock series (Kuno, 1968) and Lines C and D in K2O vs. SiO2 diagram are those between the fields of low-, medium-and high-K andesites in an orogenic belt (Gill, 1981) .
field of LT series, but contain slightly higher (Fig. 4) . Consequently Na2O+K2O contents increase gradually from the rocks on the Pacific Ocean side toward those on the Japan Sea side.
Although Na2O contents of the Mitaki and Joge volcanics are much lower than the an desites from the Maetsukamiyama, Arakawa, Himegamiyama, Fukuyama and Shinzan dis tricts, there is no difference in Na2O contents among the latter five andesites at 60% SiO2, suggesting the lack of clear lateral variation in Na2O contents of these volcanic rocks across the arc (Fig. 4 ) Fig. 4 Fig. 5 , in which the variation pattern of Rb is essentially similar to that of K2O in Fig. 4 
Comparison of lateral variation between the late Miocene and the Quaternary volcanic rocks
Systematic zonal arrangements of not only chemical compositions but also mafic pheno cryst assemblages and rock series have been found in the Quaternary volcanic rocks of the NE Japan arc (e.g. Sakuyama, 1979; Naka gawa et al., 1986) . Recently the Quaternary volcanic zone of the NE Japan arc has been divided into four subzones, Aoso-Osore, Seki ryo, Moriyoshi and Chokai zones across the arc from the Pacific Ocean side (volcanic front) to the Japan Sea side (back-arc side) based on differences in mafic phenocryst assemblages and incompatible element abundances of the volcanic rocks from each volcanic zone (Takahashi and Fujinawa, 1983; Nakagawa et al., 1986) . Aoso-Osore zone situated near the Japanese trench is characterized by occurrence Fig. 6 . Nb, Y and Zr vs. SiO2 variation diagram. Symbols and two fields are the same as those of Fig. 3 and of Fig. 4 respectively. of rocks belonging to the H series (nearly equiv alent to the calc-alkaline series) rather than the P series (nearly equivalent to the tholeiitic series). In Sekiryo zone, on the other hand, most volcanoes are composed of the rocks of both the calc-alkaline and tholeiitic series. No hydrous phenocryst minerals occur in the vol canic rocks of Sekiryo zone, whereas horn blende phenocrysts are found in the andesites and dacites of Aoso-Osore zone. Most an desites and dacites in Moriyoshi and Chokai zones belong to the calc-alkaline series and frequently contain phenocrysts of hornblende together with pyroxene.
The dacites contain ing biotite phenocrysts also occur in a volcano of Chokai zone. Similar across-arc variation in mafic phenocryst assemblages and rock series is also recognized in the late Miocene volcanic rocks investigated in this study.
The Mitaki and Joge volcanic rocks occupy within the Quaternary Aoso-Osore zone, an area about 5 to 15km southeast of Funagata volcano which is one of the re prenentative volcanoes in Sekiryo zone. The concentrations of LIL elements such as K, Rb and Sr and HFS elements such as Nb, P, Zr, Ti and Y in the Mitaki and Joge volcanics are very similar to those of rocks belonging to the tholeiitic series of Funagata and other Quater nary volcanoes in the Sekiryo and Aoso-Osore zones (Yoshida and Aoki, 1984 and Figs. 4, 5 and 6) . However, the Mitaki and Joge vol canics consist of the rock suites ranging from basalt to andesite through basaltic andesite, which belong to typical tholeiitic series and do not contain hornblende phenocrysts. Thus these reults show that the tholeiitic volcanic rocks in the late Miocene from the Mitaki and Joge districts resemble to those from the Quaternary volcanoes in Sekiryo zone.
The Maetsukamiyama andesites located to the west area of the Mitaki and Joge districts, about 15km northeast of the Quaternary Ya keishi volcano in Sekiryo zone, are composed of pyroxene andesite, hornblende dacite and hornblende rhyolite, which belong to tholeiitic or calc-alkaline series. The K2O content of 0.9% for the Maetsukamiyama andesites at 60% SiO2 is slightly higher than those of the rocks of the volcanoes of Aoso-Osore zone and corresponds the lowest K2O values of the rocks of the volcanoes of Sekiryo zone (Fig. 7) . Na2O+K2O, Rb, Sr and Zr contents of the Maetsukamiyama andesites are similar to those of volcanic rocks from Aoso-Osore and Sekiryo zones (Figs. 4, 5 and 6) . These results indicate the similarity of both petrological and chemical features of the Maetsukamiyama andesites to those of the Quaternary volcanic rocks from Aoso-Osore and Sekiryo zone. The Arakawa andesites containing pheno crysts of pyroxenes but no hornblende belong to the tholeiitic series and have K2O content of 1.2% at 60% SiO2, similar to those of the Quaternary volcanics in Sekiryo zone (Fig. 7) . Shuto et al. (1988) , this study, Quaternary volcanic rocks: Togashi (1977) , Sasaki et al. (1985) , Taniguchi (1972) , Ishikawa et al. (1984 Ishikawa et al. ( , 1985 , , Yoshida et al. (1987) , Sakayari et al. (1984) , Shimotori et al. (1983 ), Fujinawa (1988 , Ban et al. (1987) , , Maruyama et al. (1988) , Aoki and Fujimaki (1982) , Hayashi et al. (1984) , Koizumi et al. (1984) . Dashed lines are the same as those of Fig. 1 . A: Aoso-Osore zone, S: Sekiryo zone, M: Moriyoshi zone, C: Chokai zone.
desites and the Quaternary andesitic rocks in Moriyoshi zone.
The andesites in both the Fukuyama and Shinzan districts lying within Chokai zone of the Japan Sea side are of calc-alkaline series, in which hornblende phenocrysts are present together with phenocrystic pyroxenes, and have the highest K2O content of 2.0% at 60% SiO2. This value is very close to the K2O contents of the rocks of Chokai volcano and other ones in Chokai zone (Fig. 7) . Na2O+K2O, Rb, Sr and This study clearly shows that systematic zonal variation of petrological features, i.e., mafic phenocryst assemblages and rock series, as well as gradual increase in K2O, Na2O+K2O , Rb and Sr contents are recognized in the late Miocene volcanic rocks of the central part of the NE Japan arc.
A zonal variation of LIL elements includ ing K, Rb and Sr in the direction from the Pacific Ocean side to the Japan Sea side has been also recognized in the late Miocene vol canic rocks from northern Honshu (Shuto et al., 1988 and Fig. 7) . A similar across-arc varia tion in K2O contents has been pointed out by Okamura (1987) for the late Miocene to Pliocene volcanics in southwest Hokkaido.
From the results of the present study as well as the previous ones (Okamura, 1987; Shuto et al., 1988) we are lead to the conclusion that systematic across-arc variations of chemi cal compositions and petrological features, sim ilar to those in the Quaternary volcanic rocks, are observed in the late Miocene volcanic rocks throughout the NE Japan arc. This may imply the essential similarity of mechanism of magma generation in the NE Japan arc both in the late Miocene and the Quaternary. 2. In these volcanic rocks, K2O contents increase gradually from the Pacific Ocean side toward the Japan Sea side. This suggests an essential similarity of mechanism of magma generation in the NE Japan both in the late Miocene and the Quaternary.
